- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PORTISHEAD All species vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance ↑ ↓ ↑ - - - - - - - - ↓ Marine Terrestrial vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance - - ↑ ↓ - - ↑ ↓ - - ↓ ↑ - - - - - - ↑ ↓ - - ↑ ↓ POET'S CORNER All species vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance ↑ - ↑ - - ↑ - - - - ↑ ↓ Marine Terrestrial vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance - - ↑ ↓ - ↑ ↑ ↓ - - ↓ ↑ - ↑ ↑ ↓ - - ↑ ↓ - - ↑ ↓ STEART All species vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance - - ↑ - - - ↑ - - - - - Marine Terrestrial vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance vs ↑ Size vs ↑Distance - - - - ↑ - - - - - - - ↑ - - - - - - - - - - - Supplementary
